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DEPARTNENT OF HEALTH AND HUMANSERVIC=
_—_—— — FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTMTION

In the matter of:
STEPHEN N. STEEN, MoDe
Regulatory Hearing COMMISSIONER’S

-—...
The”i$,U~”~se’. of--his proceeding is to–”deti$~>;ri,~~-:W.-”1

D

~

DECISION

p~rsua.nt,.-.
.—.

to 21 CFR 312.UC) (l) and 21 CFR part ~6~ ?!,:-,?: step>~n

N. Stee.n~ M.D., .a clinical investigator, will be disqualified .

from receiving investigational-use drugs.
Associate

Commissioner for Health Affairs Stuart Nightingale, M.D.,

presided over the regulatory hearing on December 17 and 18,

1981. His recommendation is that Dr. Steen be disqualified.

I conclude that Dr. Steen repeatedly failed to comply

with regulations governing the conditions for exemption of
.

new drugs for investigational use and repeatedly submltta
_—=._

false information to the

however, I have not made

assurances. X ak-giving

sponsor. As explained below, .

a final decision on Dr. Steen’s

Dr. Steen the option, under
J

submit new assucagce$ based upon the

PROCED@ifi-.@~~~GRO~D . .,.,.. . . . -, . :. ,-~.y+.:.~.-,’.Z’. ,.: -.”-”“. ... ,-.
~U~$-ng @’<-&ri&S of C)&tober-DeceIUber l~;-~,: .+d October

“ j978 th~~”~g”~ &tOber 1979, Dr. Steen mnduc~ed .two-st”udies-..

involving the anesthetic ( ) to

— —-
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_—_

evaluate the efficacy of low dose
as an .ane~thetic.

and for the induction of anesthesia.
In the fall of ~978,

Dr. Steen conducted a study involving the analgesic drug

for c The stydy
b

was for th.e..treatment of post-operative pain. In January
.—.T, ,

-.

througti Ma?ch; 1980, the Food and Drug Administ~akion (“FDA:).. .
,,,.. ... ---

conducted’ ”[rivesrtigations Of ~. Steents investigational drug

studies involving and At the conclusion of

these inspections? FDA’S Bureau of Drugs, Division of

Scientific Investigations (“Bureau”), advised Dr. Steen by

letter dated July 21, 1980, that the Bureau had concluded

that he had repeatedly or deliberately violated FDA

regulations by failing to maintain adequate case histories,

by failing to obtain informed consent, and by failing to

obtain institutional review board apprwal. The Bureau

offer~ Dr. Steen an opportunity to attend an infomal

conference to discuss the allegd violations of FDA
- .-—.

DE. Steen declined this opportunity and instead

..
,

regulations.

submitted @ se,gies”- of eight brief letters in response to the

allegatiotis-. ~

By letter dated July 21, 1981, the Associate

Co&~ssio-~e&~S~~L%~ulato~ Affairs issued a noti.c$~;~~~~<.?,j.. . .. . -.,...- ..- ....<
. .

Dr. Steen prov~dlng him with an opportunity for’ ti’’~”@l~torY

‘ hearing under “21 CFR 16.24 and 312.1(c) (aNOticeu)~
“jn

~ddition to the allegations contained in the Bureaufs JUIY

21, 1980 letter, the Notice alleged that Dr. Steen had

——..
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repeatedly or deliberately submitted false infor~ation to the... -.,

sponsors of the studies. The Notice stat~ that while these
-_

allegations were not expressly mentioned in the Bureau:s

letter~ they arose from the same facts that were the basis ,

for the concerns referenced in that letter under “Failure to
— .. .

maintain adequate and: a~~;curate cas”e histories.”
....

A tieartrig”.
___

was held on December 17-1.8V 1981.

After the hearing,, the Presiding Of~icer,

Dr. Nightingale, submitted his report to me on February 4,

1983.

My decision is based on the administrative record.

Under 21 CFR 16.80, the record includes the transcript of the

hearing (Wm. “), the report of the Presiding Officer

(“Reporta), the comments of parties on that Report

(“comments-), the pre- and post-hearing statements submitted_——._

by the parties (“Statement”), the exhibits submitted by the

parties (“G” for FDA, “R” for Dr. Steen), the assurances of

Dr. Steen, and ot-!er relevant materials. .

DECISION

I turn now to th~$%~tiits of this proceeding. As I

stated in my September 11~ 1981 .decision in In the Matter of

Michael C. Gelfand, MJ$%~.,1, must make two findings in order
- ,::+f:.,-...,

to conclude that a cliri~c’al investigator is no longer

eligible to receive ln$;es’~iqational new drugs. Firstf I must
.

detemine that the investigator has repeatedly or.

deliberately violated FDA regulations? or has repeattily or
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deliberately submitted false information to the sponsor.
—

Second? I must conclude that the clinical investigator- has
e

failed to furnish adequate assurances that the conditions of

exemption will be met in the futuqe. 21 CFR 312.1(c)(2). I

will separately address these elements for each of the

studies with which Dr. Steen was invo~veds The Gureau has.

the burden of establishing the alleged violations by a
..-

preponderqnce of the evidence.

A. The Study

1. Failure to prepare and maintain adequate and

accurate case histories.

a. Failure to report concomitant medication in the

case report forms.

The Bureau alleges that Dr. Steen failed to report

- administration of concomitant medication in the case report

forms for patients 144 (G-20), 233 (G-21), 203 (G-22), 228

(G-23), 227 (G-24), 223 (G-25), 146 (G-30), 231 (G-31 ], 120

(G-32), and 220 ‘(G-33) . Dr. Steen does not ~ntest tie

allegations regardlnq patients 144 (G-20), 203 (G-22),~

228 (G-23), 227 (G-24), 146 (G-30’), 231 (G-31), 120 (G-32)c

and 220 (G-33), and the Presiding Officer found that

.
..

l_/ “Dr. S“teen does not challenge--.~e Bureau’s wid~nce ‘that
concomitant medication was administered to patients 203
(G-22) and 146 (G-30) but wasnot:recorded in their case
report forms. or. Steen argu’es- instead that it ~S- KIOt a .
serious violation to fail to report a concomitant
medication if it did not affect the rating of the study
medication.

-4-
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.

,
I Steen had fail~,

to re~rt administration of ~ncomxtant..
Dr ●

medication in the case
‘-repOrt fores for these patient~.-

Re~rt at 3.

I agree with the presiding Officer.
The Bureau’s

.
uncontrovertd alle9atlons

are suFprt~ by entries’ in. _+_–.,:QK;.:a-’n- o 7

HoSpit~l (“Hospital’) r----
>--

—
222-24, G--6; G-7, ‘G-20,

G-22, G-23, G-24, G-30,.-G-3~v ~-~~t

and G-339 -
that the Bureau did not prove

its.
Dr. Steen contends

case regarding patients
233 (G-21) and 223 (G-25).

For

patient 233 (G-21), the
Bureau introducd an affidavit from

the patient stating that he
had an injection of morphine to

relieve pain followinq the operation.
G-21 ●

The affidavit
.

does not specify the time at
which the injection of morphine

2/ lt is also ‘nclear
from the

was alle9Aly givenO-

patient8s Hospital medication
record (G-21 at 11) and

Ilospital nursing notes (G-21
at 8) that the patient receivd

-..r
an injection of morphine or

any other

following his; operation.
lnde~, the

testifi”& :&~,& ttie:p~tientts Rospital.

indicate that morphine had been given

Tr. 1-179[i:1~X1. 5-6.
This witness also stat~ th~t~ r? ‘ad.. 2+-.:,,.,,..1,:. , . ..,F?,.

.-,.’<. .’,
not che~<~’;’~e narcotics record of the

Hospi-tal ~d. de~e~ine

pain medication

Bureau’switness

mdica;l: z@@&: did not.. ;:..%..!-“---t,.. . .

to the patient.

~

y “ If morphine was not given
tO the patient ‘i.thin ‘iqh~t

hours of the administration
of the study medication

would not need to be re~rted.
G-17 a~ 5.
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whether morphine had been dispensed to the patient.

Tr . 11-5-6. Finally, Dr. Steen testified that d~ero”l;
—

rather than morphine, is ordinar:N USed at the Hospital.

Tr. 1-180e

Based upon the evidence in the record, I disagree with

the Presiding Officerss finding that the Bureau made a--p~ima:..-.+...-

facie case that morphine was administered to patient 233
.._

(G-21). I find that the Bureau has not proven by a

preponderance of the evidence that Dr. Steen failed to report

administration of concomitant medication in the case report

form for patient 233 (G-21).

The Bureau argues that the kospital nursinq notes

reflect that patient 223 (G-25) received Pain m~ication

thirty five minutes after she was qiven the study medication,

and that Dr. Steen did not report this concomitant

medication. G-25 at 13, 31, and 33. The Bureau also .

presented testimony that the patient receivti medication for

pain seven hours--and five minutes after administration of the

study drug. Tr. 1-1!36. The patient’s nursing notes,

submitted as the FDA’s exhibit G-25, at 13-16,~/ show
—

that the patient received medication for pain at thirty

minutes and seven hours and five minutes after the

administration of the study drug. Dr. Steencs reswnse

five

to

this charge is that the patient received a pain indication

y Page 16 of the exhibit is a duplicate of paqe 14.
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seven hours after the study drug but that this does not.. 0

constitute a failure to reprt a concomitant medication.—_

Tr. I-196, Statement at 26. I do not aqree with Dr. Steen.

The protocol specificly states that ‘[f]or 8 hours

after administration of the study medication~ the patient

must not receive any other an.es.thetic~ analgesic~- sedative, “-.—

or psychotropic drug . . . All rn~ication receiv~ by the

patient during the 8 hours after administration of the study -

medication will be record~.a G-17 at 5- I find that the

evidence presented by the Bureau establishes that patient

223(G-25) received concomitant medication within 8 hours of

administration of the study drug~ and that Dr. Steen did not

report that fact in the case report form for the patient.

G-25.

Based upon the above findings, I agree with the -

Presiding Officer that Dr. Steen has failed to prepare and -

maintain adequate and accurate case histories in violation of

21 CFR 312. 1(a) (;-3)(4c), by reason of his failure to report

administration of concoxuitant m,edlcation as requird by stusy

protocol for patients 144(G-2~).;- ”-’~63-(G-22), 228(G-23),
.

227(G-24), 223(G-25), 146(G-30), 231 (G-31), 120(G-32), and

220(G-33). - ).,.,,

b. Failure to report. significant surgical
information. .. ‘~,

The Bureau charges that Dr. Steen failed to reprt

accurately significant surgical information for seven

-7-
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patients, 227(G-24), 223(G-25~/ 23~(G-31)~ 120(G-32)~.. D

220(G-33), 202(G-34L and 119(G-37))~ ‘n ‘hat ‘he ‘osp~tal—.—

records and Dr. Steen’s case histories for these patients

differ significantly on imwrtant info~ation such as the

date or type of surgery and whether or not surgery was
—- .._. ..._

actuall”y perfortied.~ The Bureauts evidence on .: .—
patients 227(G-24S, 231 (G-31); 120(G.-32), and 220(G-33) was

not challenged by Dr. Steen. The Presiding Officer found ~

that significant surgical information was incorrectly

reported by Dr. Steen on the patients’ case report forms.

Accordingly, the Presiding Officer found that Dr. Steen had

failed to maintain adequate case histories. Report at 7.

I agree with the Presiding Officer. The Bureau’s

uncontroverted evidence clearly shows that Dr- Steen’s case

histories contained information on date and type @f surqery

and whether or not surgery was actually performed which

differed from the patients’ .Hospital records.
---

TWth regard to patients 223(G-25), 202(G-34), and

119(G-3,7), Dr. Steen argues that discrepancies between the
:~~.

Hos-#~&&~ records and his case histories’ a~~ either slight,

and thus did not affect the validity of the study data, or

. .., .,.,.. ... .
:,<T;,;.. , .

y The Bureau also included in this seeti~on evidence of
discrepancies with respect to the date. and time of
adtiinistration of the study drug fo.r. patients 227(G-24)
and 231 (G-31). X. Steen did not contest these
allegations, and I find that Dr. Steen failed tO
maintain adequate case histories for those patients in
violation of 21 CFR 312.l(a)(13)(4c)~

-—.
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,

irrelevant becaus”e the patient- wag a P~oPer candidateo;$%~’~..

admission to the study.~ Statement at 26.
For -

the fact that
patient 223(G-25), Dr. Steen does not contest

the Hospital records show that surgery was performed on a

d.$=fferent date from that remrted by Dr.. Steen or that the

study-drug’ was administered on a dif’fe~eritu~~d:te f?~m” fiat...—----. ..,.. . ,.
~’e~~ted on “the ~tise report ‘form. Likeuisfii Dr. Steen does

not challenge the Bureau’ s allegation that the Hospital

records and Dr. Steencs case reprt form show different dates

of surgery for patient 202(G-34). Finally~ the Bureau

presented uncontroverted evidence that the Hospital records

for patient 119(G-36) show a different surgical procedure

than reported by Dr. Steen and that the study drug was

administered at a time when the patient was unlikely to have

had severe pain. Tr. I-237-9. Bas& upon the Bureauts

uncontroverted evidencer the Presiding Officer found that

Dr. Steen kept inadequate case histories
---

instances the Bureau charg~. Report at

in each of the seven

7.

Wlgree with the Presiding Officer.,
>:‘~.e:4 ‘~.-~: ,.+.

evide-iicL&’~pt”&sentti by the Bureau clearly

Dr.-Steen failed to report significant surg’icfl:. information.,

The.aInr*utt&--—...- .. .
‘*Y$$@~$~”s! -*at.. ..~,- “

...
‘.-.
-.’ +!ii.i.?:%’’.:>$.

,, ? ,. . .
-... ..- ‘. ..,-. ,

+j:i , -“. . ‘ . .

y .~~#l<act that a discrepancy m
va~%ji$tty’ of the-study data is
fafl~ng”’ to prepare and mainta
case histories as required by
This is especially true when
are found in studies that con
a debilitating impact on the

‘.
. :.. .

., . . ..-

.“ . .

ight not &@@ “-tie
no defense+~to. a charge

in adequate.:~an.d accurat
21 CFR312il(a)(13)(4c

these “minor discre$anc
tain major flaws chat h
validity of the study.

of
e
)-
ies-
av e

———
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in the case report forms for patients 223 (G-25), 202 (G-34),
.. 0.

and 119 (G-37). I find that Dr. Steen has repeatedly viO~ated
-

FDA regulations by failing to PrePare and maintain adequate

and accurate case histories as required by 21 CFR

312.l(a)(13)(4c).

c. Failure to Verify Participation in the Studv
.

fie Bureau alleges that~ in four instances~ patients
---

were not at the Hospital at the time that Dre Steen repmted .

they were participants in the study and receiv& the

drug at the Hospital. 144(G-20), 233(G-21], 231 (G-31), and

202(G-34). Dr. Steen does not contest these allegations.

The Presiding Officer did not make any findings regarding

these charges.

I find that the Bureau has proven its charges by a

preponderance of the evidence. The Hospital medical records

and affidavits for patients 144(G-20) and 233(G-21) establish

that they were discharged from the hospital prior to the time
- . .

the study drug was reportedly administered, and that neither

patient consented to participate in a new drug study. 6-20,

G-21 . The Hospital med”ical records for patient 231(G-31)

show that she was under anesthesia during the time she

reportedly-received the study drug. G-31. patient 2.02(G-34)‘, ,

was in &he Hospital during the time he reportedly

participated in the study, but he did not have surqery d’urin~

that hospital stay. G-34. Because the study was a “

-.

post-surgical analgesic study, patient 202(G-34) could not
.
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properly have participated in the study on the date listed by
0

Dr. Steen in his case report form. Based upon the Bureau’s

uncontroverted evidence, I find that Dr. Steen failed to

prepare and maintain adequate and accurate case histories for

patients 144(G-20), 233(G-21)~ 23~(G-3~), and 2~2(G-34) in

violation of 21 CFR 312. l(a) (~3)(-4c). . ----—.
The Bureau further alleges that no Hospital records

could be found that corroborate that patients 143(G-28), -

234(G-29), 225(G-35), and 141 (G-36) were ever Patients in the

hospital. Dr. Steen states that he found the Hospital reccrd

for patient 141 (G-36, R-17), (W. 11-19),q\ but he did

not present any evidence to controvert the Bureau’s proof

regarding patients 143(G-28), 234(G-29), and 225(G-35).

Dr. Steen also argues that he should not be held accountable

for records that were in the custody of a third party, namely

the Hospital’s reccrds department. The Presiding officer

found that Dr. Steen failed to prepare and maintain adequate
-..

case histories by preparing case rqorts for subjects for

whom ‘ Hospital records could not be locat&l*

Report at 11.

iy Although Dr. Steen foundt the Hospital operation report
(R-17) for patient 141(G-36, R-17) the uncontroverted
evidence presented by the Bureau shows that the
operation took place four days prior to the surgery date
listed by Dr. Steen and’eight days prior to tie reported
date the study drug was administered. Based upon this
evidence, I find that Dr. Steen failed to prepare and
maintain an adequate and accurate case history for
patient 141 (G-36, R-17). 21 CFR 312.l(a)(13)(4c)e

-11-



Based upon the testimony of the FDA investigator .

regarding his attempts to locate the Hospital records ior

these patients (Tr. 1-123-5, 237, 245-6), the testimony of

Dr. (’rr. I-245-46), and the stat~ent of

, Assistant Director, Medical Records Service,

( Hospital (G-53), I agree with the presiding Officer.. .-
The patient chart is part of the case history, which FDA

regulations required to be established and maintained. In re

Gelfand, supr~, at 8-9. Dr. Steen should be able to furnish

some doc~entation to show, for example, that the patient was

in the hospital at the time of the study. If the raw data

(i.e. the Hospital record) cannot be located,

the case report form cannot be validated, and the case

history is inadequate. ~. 1-150-2, 218-21. I agree with

the Presiding officer that occasionally, a particular record

may be lost: but not an entire case history. Were there only

one or two missing records for patients in a study, I might

‘give Dr. Steen th< benefit of the doubt. However, where, as

here, there were three patients for whom no records of any

kind. could be found, and where the study’s case report forms

are full of errors and omissions, the Bureau hast by a

preponderance of the evidence, proven that it is more

probable than not that at least some of these records did not

exist or, more seriously~ that possibly the patients

themselves did not exist. I therefore find that Dr. Steen

failed to maintain adequate and accurate case histories for

— —
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patients 143(G-28)~ 234(G-29)~ and 225(G-35) in v}.o~acti~n of

21 CFR 312.l(a)(13)(4c)a

d. Chartinq the Studv Druq

The Bureau alleges that for patients 228(G-23), 227

(G-24), and 223(G-25), Dr. Steen failed to prepare and.-.——.

maintain adequate and accurate case histories in Ehat he did ,.:,..— ,...

not record in the patientsc Hospital charts the

administration of the study drug. Dr. Steen does not

challenge the Bureauts allegations. The Presiding Officer

found that without this information in the patients’ medical

records, their mdical history is incomplete, and that it is

Dr. Steents responsibility to assure that these entries are

made in the patientsf medical records. Report at 12-13.~/

I agree with the Presiding Officer and find that with

respect to patients 228(G-23), 227(G-24), and 223(G-25), the

Bureau’s uncontroverted evidence demonstrates by a

preponderance of the evidence that Dr. Steen did not prepare
-..

and maintain adequate case histories. 21 CFR

312.(a)(13)(4c)g

2. FAILURE TO OBTAIN IN~WD CONSENT

The Bureau charges that Dr. Steen faild to obtain the

!-

informed consent of subjects 144(G-20), 233(G-21)/

~/ This principle was established in the Gelfand Rearing
(See Presiding Officer’s Opinion, at 13-?4) and was not
contested by Dr. Steen.

—
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and 223( G-25) . The Bureau Presented tie testimonY of an FM.- -

investigator who testified that he interviewed patients

144(G-20) and 233(G-21). These patients stated in signed

affidavits that they did not consent to Participate in the

drug, study, and that the consent forms bearing their
- —— ,.-! , - .

names were signed by someone else. G-21 at 23-2:5~t~G026 at---

28-29. Dr. Steen attempts to answer the Bureauts evidence by

alleging that he was “deceived by the malfeasance of his

study nurse,” Ms. Comments pp. 3-4. Dr. Steen alsow

suggests that patients 144(G-20) and 233(G-21) did not

remember qiving consent or signing the consent form because

they may have suffered from post-anesthesia amnesia, and that

they signed the consent forms while in pain or in a prone

position which caused their signatures to be unrecognizable.

Statement at 20. The Presiding Officer found that the Bureau

had proven by a preponderance of the evidence that the

signatures purportedly witnessed by Nurse were not
- ..

those of patients 144(G-20) and 233(G-21). Report at 8.
.

1 agreq.w&th the Presiding Officer. The affi?.,a~its of
.“i .

patients 144(($-20) and 233(G-21) establish that r@&&er

patient gave their consent to participate in a drug study.
,.

The unquali-fi%d”: statements by these patients is <d~+#ore-+,. .8“
reliable and believable than Dr. Steenqs mnjecture- The.-.,

.., ‘-.-.=.

evidence in the record does support Dr. Steengs contention

that he delegated responsibility for obtaining informed

consent to his study nurses. Tr. 1-121-22, 129, 132,

—=
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II-39, 42, 84-85, 161, 166.
There is also no. evi~dence

Tr.

Steen falsified the consent forms. Hcwever, the
—— that Dr.-.

pssibili-ty that Dr. Steen may have been deceived by his

study nurse does not negate
the fact that neither patient

gave their consent to participate in a drug study~ and.—_.—_
. . was

Dr. Steen was res~fisible fog ensuring that consent -L

obtained.

The third subj~t, patient 223(G-25)~ was
.

deceased at the time of the FDA investigation.
The Bureau “

alleges that she could not have given informed consent

because she was a “low-functioning” individual whose last

I.Q. measurement was S3. Dr.
Steen argues that the patient

was legally competent to give consent
and in fact gave her

———-.

consent to participate in the
study. Dr. Steen

. her consent for medical
reasons that because the patient gave

.
and surgical treatment at the Hospital and

because there is
.

no evidence that the hospital environment was so coercive- ..

that the patient was deprivd of her free power of choice,

the patient’s conseRt- was given freely and understandingly.

Statement at 25-26. The Presiding Officer found that the
.

Bureaugs sole evidence, i.e. the pat~entcs
I.Q., was not

enough to satisfy itsi’b’urd.en o’f~ proof.
Reprt at 8.

1 disagree with the presiding Officer.
The Bureau—.-,

;G “

presented ample evidehce to sustain its burden of proof..

First, the patient, who signed her name with an “X,- was a

❑low-functioning” individual with an I.Q~ of 53.
G-25 at 1~

.

—
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8, 23, 28, 29. second, a State of California Department of.. 0
.

Develo~ental Ser~zices psychiatric
social worker opinti in a

_—_=.

telephone conversation
with an FDA investigator that it was

doubtful that the patient could have understood
the informed

consent procedure. G-25 at 2. The psychiatric social worker

alio- stated to FDA that the patient took psychotropic ---

medications and had a history of psychiatric disturbanc-es.

G-25 at 2. Third, the patient’s hospital medical record

lists the ‘person to notify” as a “guar~ian.” G-25 at 5.

There is no evidence in the record that the patientts

guardian consentd or was even consulted about the patientts

participation in a drug study. Finally, under the
.

circumstance present here, the patlentts
ability to

understand the need for, and to consent
to, surgery does not

_————- mean she had the ability to understand and consent to

participate in a new drug studye It is my opinion that

patient 223(G-25) was not capable of giving
infomed consent

—.-

and that the Bureau has proven by a preponderance
of evidence

.

that patient 223(G-25) did not give her afisent to “
;“

participate in the drug sttiy. ~ therefore find that

Dr. Steen failed to obtain the infom~ consent
of study .

.Q.a~:$.ent3 144(G-20), 233(G-21) and 223(G-25,] in violation of

21-CFR 312.l(a)(13)(4g) and 21 CFR 310.102. . .
-...’”

Finally~ for all ‘f ‘he ‘ewrtti
subjectsr

Dr. Steen signed the consent form, under the following

stataent:

—_—

-16-
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I certify that I have :reviewed the
contsn”ts- of this fo~ with the person
signing abo-ve~ Whoc in my opinion?
understood the explanation. I have
explained the known side effects and
benefits of the study~ Any significant
change in the nature Of the study, from
that described above, will be fully
explained to the person siqning it.

D“

The Bureau urges, and the Presiding Of-f-icer adopted~ the

interpretation that by signingr Dr. Steen attest~ that-he

had personally participated in the consent process. During

the hearing, Dr. Steen testified that he never personally

participated in the consent process, never spoke to the

patients, and signed the paragraph on the consent forms in

batches during weekly or semi-weekly meetings with Ms.

his nurse. Tr. 11-31-2@ 116.

Dr. Steen attacks that finding as being legally

erroneous. He argues that the consent form should be
_=--- =%

interpreted in light of what he contends was accepted

practice -- the study nurse obtains patient consent, while

the investigator-signs the form. lhus, he contends that the

effect of the Presiding Officerts Report isd contrary to

established agency law principles~ to aaake h,im accountable

for the actions of his nurse but to,deny him the ability to

credit these actions as his own. Statement at 19-23,.

Comm”ents at 6-12.

While I believe there is some merit Xn Dr. Steen%

argument, I need not decide whether he submitted false

—

..

information to the sponsor because the certification
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statements were not literally true.
I do find, however,

0
. .

that even accepting Dr. Steen’s interpretation
of the consent

~ because
form, he submitt~ false information to the sponsors,

. Therefore, I
neither he nor his nurse ever obtaln~ consent.

find that Dr. Steen violated 21 CFR 312.1(c)(2)(2) by

repeatedly submitting false information to the spnsor.. .—

B. THE STUDIES

1. The Applicability of FDA’s Bioresearch
Monitoring R- ulations

The Bureau argues that Dr. Steen’s
studies were

properly the subj-t of IND’S and therefore that Dr. Steen

was requir~ to follow FDAqs bioresearch monitoring

regulations. W Dr. Steen offered a variety of reasons

for why the regulations did not apply to these studies.
.

Statement at 9-18. The Presiding officer found that the
——.

drugs used in the studies were new drugs, were

intended solely for investigational use, and were therefore
.

subject to FDA IN-D regulations, including 21 C.F.R~
312.1.

Report at 17-18.

I agree that Dr. Steen’s studies were subj-t

to FDA’s bioresearch monitory regulations.
Dr. Steen argues

that the drugs used in the studies were approval and
.

that the type of medical treatient he perfomed was commonly
—.-,

~/ For both studies, Dr. Steen signed an FD-1573,

by which he acmowldged the requirement of obtaining
informal consent and certified that he would adhere to
that requirement. G-2 at 3, G-3 at 3.
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accepted medical practice. Statement at 10. Although it is

true that the drugs at issue here were approved by FDA”, ‘they
_—_

were not approval for the dosage~ for the speed of

adruinistration~ and for use in the combination in w~lich they

were administered in this investigation. G-6, G-8, G-9,

G-5 1a There is conflicting evidence as to whether th@-.

non-approval use of these drugs was ~mmonly accept~ mtiical

practice at the time of the investigation. Tr. I-55, 11-91. .

I therefore make no finding on that pint. Dr. Steen

continues his argument by asserting that doctors may vary ~he

dosage regimen from that recommended in the labeling, and

that an IND is required only if the physician caused the

drugs to be shipped in interstate commerce. Dr. Steen cites

in support of this argument Dr. Hensleycs testimony (Tr.1-56,

60), United States v. Evers,___——_ 643 F.2d 1043 (5th Cir. 1931),—

and a notice of proposed rulemaking issued by FDA in 1972 (37

Fed. Reg. 16503, August 15, 1972). Statement at 11-12.

While it is true ~-hat a physician may, as part of the

practice of medicine, lawfully prescribe a dosage not

indicated in the drug’s labeling, hr. Steen used the drugs

not merely in the practice of medicine~ but as part of a new
.

drug investigation. If an investigator limits his choices,

his patlents8 choices, and the choices of the people working

for him in the treatment of those patients, then he iS

conducting a drug study and that is different from the

practice of medicine. Tr.I-60-62. See 48 Fed. R~. 26733*

-19-
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June 9, 1983. Therefore, Dr* Steen’s reliance on FDA’s9

Notice of proposed rulemaking and the Evers case, supra, is

inapposite. Both the Notice of ProPsed Rulemakinq and the

Evers case concern the ~~al responsibility of Physicians who

prescribe drugs for conditions not named in the labeling.

Neither is relevant to Dr. Steen, who was engag~ in medical.—

research. 1 find, based upon 21 U.S.C. S355(i) and

21 C.F.R. S31O.3 (see Report at 15-18), that the drugs used “

by Dr. Steen in the studies were new drugs; were

intended solely for investigational use; and were subject to

FDA’s bioresearch monitoring regulations.S/ ,

2. Failure to Obtain Informed Consent

The Bureau alleges that Dr. Steen did not obtain

inform~ consent -- written or otherwise -- from any of the

71 subjects in the two studies. Or- Steen does not

contest this allqationa Instead, Dr. Steen argues that

he was not required to obtain consent, and that, even if he---

was required to, his failure was an honest “mistake of law.a

Statement at 10-18. The Presiding officer found that

~/ Dr. Steen argues that the Bureau didcnot prove that the
drqs at issue here were shipped in Interstate commerce
and therefore an IND was not required. Statement
at 12-13. I disagree with this argument. FDA’s exhibit
G-5 at 6-7, documents that the study drugs were
shipped in interstate commerce from the sponsor in”

to Dr. Steen in California for PurFses of this .
investigation.
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Dr. Steefi was rgquird to obtain informed consent in these
*’

trials, but that Dr. Steenrs failure was not deliberate;
A-x

Report at 18.

Based upon my prior finding that Dr. Steencs

studies were subject to FDA:S bioresearach monitoring
.-

regulationsr I agree with the Presiding Officer. .
..-

21 U,S.C. -355(i) and 21 CFR 312.l(a)(13)(4g) require that

Dr. Steen inform the study patients that the drugs are being ~

used for investigational purposesf and that he obtain the

consent of the patients. In addition, Dr. Steen siqned a

Form FD-1573 for each trial, by which he acknowledged the

requirement of obtaining informed consent and certified that

he would adhere to that requirement. G-2, G-3. Dr. Steenss

arqument that the conditions contained in the Form FD-1573

could be negated at will by either himself or the sponsor is

not correct. The Form FD-1573 contains the regulatory

requirements applicable to studies such as those performed
- .-

here by Dr. Steen. Those requirements do not depend for

their existence and continued vitality upon the execution of

the Form FD-1573. The execution serves to document that the

investigator is aware of those requiraents. I find,

therefore, that Dr. Steen failed to obtain informed consent

from the patients involved in his studies in

violation of 21 CFR 312.l(a)(13)(4g) and 21 CFR 310.102.
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.—.—

3. F~ilurs to Obtain Institutional Revie$?~oard AP!?roval.. . e“

Dr. Steen does not contest the aur~au’s all=ation-that

he did not.obtain Institutional Review Board (IN3) appcova~

of either of his studies.~ TR. 11-89, 168.

Dr. Steen_ contends that IRE review and approval were not

required because the drugs used in ‘he studies were.
..-

ruarketed drugsr and that even if 1~ review and approval were

requiredt he failed to obtain them because of an honest

“mistake of law.m Statement at 10-18. The presiding C)fficer

found, for the same reasons stated regarding the requirement

of obtaining informed consent~ that Dr. Steen was required to

seek IR13 review and approval. The Presiding Officer also

found that Dr. Steents failure was not deliberate. Report

P* 19*

I agree with the Presiding Officerts findings and for

the reasons I stated regarding the requirement of obtaining

informed consent. In this situation, 21 CFR 312. l(a)(13)(4h)
- ..

requires that Dr. Steen assure the sponsoc that the studies

will not be initiated until the IRB has reviewed and approved

the study.~1 I find that Dr. Steen was required tO

~ There Was an IRB at Hospital.
Tr. I-51.

~ AIso, Dr. Steen signed the Form FI)-1573, by which he
acknowledged the requirement of obtaining IRB approval
and certified that he would adhere to that requirement.
G-2, G-3.
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obtain IRB review and approval Of the studiest and

by not doing so violated 21 CFR 312.l(a)(13)(~h): - -
-

4. Failure to Prepare and Maintain Adequate
and Accurate Case Histories

The Bureau alleges that the clinical and” Hospital

records of four of the nineteen subjects on Dr. Steenas

studies contained discrepancies. The Presiding

Officer found that for three of the four subjects,

17(G-14), 3(G-12), and 7(G-13), the Bureau had not proven by

a preponderance of the evidence that a protocol violation

occurred. Report at 20-22.

For the reasons stated in the Presiding Officer’s

—_

Opinion (Reprt at 20-22), I agree with the Presiding

officer that the Bureau has not proven by a preponderance of

the evidence that Dr. Steen fail~ to prepare and maintain

adequate and accurate case histories for Patients 17(G-14)#

3(G-12), and 7(G-13).

The Presiding Officer also found that the Bureau had

proven its case r~arding patient 18(G-11), but that the

discrepancy was not serious. The Bureau charges that patient

18(G-11) developed a facial rash within the 24 hour

observation period for the study and that Dr. Steen did not
.

report this on the patientcs case report. The Bureau

presented evidence that a rash is commonlv associa~ed.with

● Dr. Steen argues that the facial rash was caused

by another investigational drug~ ~ which was

—
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_——.

adrninistsrd subsequent to the and shortly before

the rash appearzd. Dr. Steen cont~n~s that it ii mo-r~likely

that the rash was caused by the , and that he

reprt~ the reaction as part of the study.

Statement at 3-4. The Presiding Officer found that Dr. Steen
.

should have included the reaction as part of the case liistorY
---

for patient 18(G-11). Report at 20.

I agree with the Presiding Officer. The study .

required the investigator to report adverse effects that

occur within twenty-four hours of the administration of the

study drug. Tr. I-86~ G-6 at 5. Even if Dr. Steen is

correct that the reaction is more common for

than for the fact still remains that a rash is

commonly associated with + TK. I-36, G-8 at 2. In a

situation such as the one here, where there is a possibility

that a reaction is an adverse reaction to a study druq, that .

reaction should be included in the study patient’s caseI
---

histo~. 1 find, therefore~ that Dr. Steen failed to prepare

or to maintain an adequate and accurate case history for

patient 18(G-11). 21 CFR 312.l(a)(13)(4c).

SUMMARYOF FINDINGS

Based -upon the evidence presented by Dr. Steen and the

Bureau, I agree with the Presiding Officer and find that

Dr. Steen has repeatedly failed to comply with FDA rqula-

tions and ‘has repeatedly submitted false information tc the

sponsors of the investigations in violation of 21 CFR

.

.—.
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~~ocloz, ~12. l(a)(13)(4c)t 312.l(a)(13)(’@)~
.

312.l(a)(13)(4h), and 312.1(c)(2).=__—
ASS3~NC=

Having made this finding~ I now turn to whether

Dr. Steen has furnished adequate assurance
that he will

comply with FDAQS exempting regulations in the future. TO

avoid disqualification Dr. Steen has the burden of

establishing that his assurances are adequate.
In re

Gelfan~, page 18.

The Presiding Officer concluded that Dr. Steen’s

assurances lacked specifics
and were not adequate to overcome

the seriousness of the violations.
The presiding Officer

also found that Dr. Steenas assurances
were not believable

. .

and recommended that 1 disqualify Dr. Steen from recelvlng
—— investigational new drugs.

I agree with the presiding Officer regarding
the

adequacy of Dr. Steengs assurances. lm adequate set of
---

assurances must:W

1. Incltie a general assurance of full compliance with

FI)Ats regulations on the use of investigational

articles:

.

~ These guidelines are based upon 21 CFR 312.l(c!, the
agencygs standards for reinstatement of inves~-l~a-tors,
the preamble to the agency’s 1978 pro~sed clln~cal35210)~ and
investigator regulations (43 F~o ~~. ,
previous Commissioners’ decisions In clinlcal
investigator hearings-

_—-—_
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2.

3.

4.

Address each of the violations of FDA’s regulations,
.-

or of the actionst that resulted in Dr. Steen’-s

submitting false information to the sponsor;

Include a detailed description of the corrective

actions that Dr. Steen has taken or intends to take

to assure that the violative acts and omissions will
---

not recur;

Be presented in the context of a &ncrete situation -

(i.e. Dr. Steen should submit the protocol for an

investigation that he plans to condu~t and should

explain why his commitments will assure that his

previous violative acts and omissions will not

recur in the context of that investigation).

Analyzed under these principles, Dr. Steen’s assurances

are not adequate. First, he has not submitted a protocol for

a specific investigation. In the absence of a concrete

context, it is not possible to judge whether Dr. Steencs

assurances will remedy his violations and omissions.

Moreover, his assurances are lacking in d“etail and fail to

address certain of the inadequacies in the way in which he

conducted his investigations.

Dr. Steen repeatedly submitted false information to the

sponsor of the investigation. Re submitted case

report forms that did not accurately reflect either tie

concomitant medication received by the subjects in this study

or the case histories of those subjects. Dr. Steen asserts

---
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that in the future he will spot check case repozt forms ~
*

assure that they are consistent with Ghe hospital records,_#=->

and that~ to facilitate his checks~ he will maintain

duplicates of the hospital records in his files. Tr. II-94,

96, R-30. However, Dr. Steen gives no indication of what

will be included in his spot checking. He does not state,. ---
for example, what percentage of the case report forms he will

check. ~us, it is impossible for me to determine whether

spot checking will adequately remedy this deficiency.

Another problem in Dr. Steen’s studies was that infocnmd

consent was not obtained from a number of subjects.

Dr ● Steen states that a copy of the subject’s signed informed

consent form will be placed in their study files (Tr. II-99),

and that subjects will be asked post-operatively whether they

———. remember signing the informed consent form, and whether they

wish to continue to participate in the study. Tr. II-92-93. -

Dr. Steen states that he will make sure that informed consent
- .-

has been obtained by spot checking the-subjects” records.

Although the presence of tRe signed consent-form in the

record will facilitate Dr. Steen’s checking, and the

post-operative questioning of patients will help to assure

that only Khe records of subjects who have given consent will

be submitted to the agency, the only means that ~. Steen has

specified of assuring that only subjects who have given

informed consent are given the test drug is his spot

checking. Dr. Steen’s description of his spot checking is

.
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. .
simply not detailed enough to allow the agency to detsrmine

_—_

whether it will occur at the appropriate time and with -

appropriate frequency to protect the subjects adequately.

In addition, Dr. Steen’s assurances do not address how

he will assure that the people admitted to his studies are

actually patients at the hospital~ and that they meet the

requirements of the protocol. Such an assurance is clea-;ly

necessary in light of the Bureaucs circumstantial evidence

that some subjects in the study were never in the

hospital, and that other subjects did not have surgery even

though the purpose of the study was to assess the

effect of the drug on post-surgical pain.

Another problem in Or. Steen’s studies was the

administration of concomitant medication to subjects.

Dr. Steen stated at his hearing that to minimize this

problem, a copy of the protocol of a study will be given to

the nursing staff. Tr. II-99. However, he did not explain

how the nurses would be able to identify which patients were

involvti in the study and thus should not be receivinq aay

medication other than the study drug.

Dr. Steenws assurances are also inadequate because he

does not state what he will do in the future if he again

confronts an investigation like the investigation

about which he is uncertain as to whether it is cover~ by

the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and the regula~ions

the agency has adopted for investigational drugs. In a

_—---
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letter to Dr. Nightingale data January 29, 1982 (R-30)~0

Dr. Steen stated that he would obtain IRB approval and

informal consent following submission of a form
FD-1573.

However, at the hearing, Dr.
Steen indicatd that there might

be circumstances in which, even though he signed an FD-1573,

it would not be necessary for him to obtain such approval or. .-

consent. Tr. 11-11S-17. Thus, Dr. Steen has yet to submit

an unqualified assurance outlining the steps that he will -

take to determine whether a study is revered by FDA’s

regulations and agreeing that he will comply with those

regulations if the study is covered.

TO correct these deficiencies, Dr. Steen must modify hls
. .

assurances to include:

1. A general assurance that he will fully mmply with

FDA’s r~ulations on the use of investigational new

drugs.

2. A description of the steps he will take in the
.

future ~o detemine whether an investigation he

intends to &dertake is covered by-”F~’s

regulations.

3. A protoml for a specific study.

4. A declaration that he will obtain institutional

. review board review of that study.

5. A detailed description of how infomed consent will

be obtained in the circumstances of that

investigation and of the steps he will personally
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take to assure that informed consenc is obtained.

If Dr. Steen intends to rely on pos~+perat~ve

checking with patients about their consent, he

should specify what Percentage Of the Patients will

be asked, when, and by whom. If he intends to rely

on spot checking to assure that informed consent is. —
obtain@, or for any other purposet he will have to

.
work with the Bureau to develop a mutually accep- -

table concept of spot checking. I will advise the .

parties as to the appropriateness of their

decision.

6. A detailed description of how he will. assure,

including the steps that he will personally take,

that only qualified patients are admitted to the

study. One possible method would be for Dr. Steen

to admit the patients himself. A second method

would be that no subject who is admitted into the
-s-

tudy would receive the test drug or placebo until

Dr. Steen has had

subject’s records

is an appropriate

an opportunity to review the

and is satisfied that the person

subject.

7. A -detailed description of how he will assure,

including the steps that he will personally take,

that no concomitant medication that would interfere

with the evaluation of the study drug is given tO

the subjects admitted to the study, and that if such
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medication is given co a subject, he is gromptly
0

notified of that fact so that he can disqualify- the

patient from the study.

0. A detailed description of how he will assure,

including the steps that he will personally take,

that the case re~rt forms are accurately. maintained
---

with regard to such matters as concomitant

medication and case history.

The Presiding Officer also recommended that I find,

because of the falsifications that occurred in the

study, that Dr. Steen’s assurances are not believable. I do

not accept this recommendation. Dr. Steen delegat- the

obtaining of informed consent and the conduct of the entire

study to his nurses. Tra I-121-22~ ~29c ~“ 11-39t 84-85t

161, 166. For two of the falsifications, the forged consent

forms and the absence of hospital records for several study

patients, there is no basis in the record to impute that
- s.

dishonesty to Dr. Steen. There is also the falsification

regarding Dr. Steen’s certifying that & had reviewed the

consent form with the patient, when he had not personally

obtained the patient’s consent. This type of mistake should

not affect +)r. Steen’s credibility. Dr. Steen is responsible

for the falsifications and all of the violations which

oscurred in his studies, but the record is devoid of any

facts which would support an allegation that Dr. Steen is

untrustworthy.

——
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I recognize that not all of the previous Commis<zoners~
.—.

decisions in clinical investigator hearin9s are consistent

with the principles I have enunciated here. Therefore, I am

willing to withhold a final decision on Dr. Steen:s

assurances until he has had an opportunity to submit a

revised set of assurances that he believes are ad@ate-under

these principles. Dr. Steen must agree, however, not to

participate in any new studies unless and until I have

informed him that his revised assurances are adequate.

Dr. Steen should inform me in writing, within 14 days from

the date of this decision, whether he intends to submit a

revised set of assurances and whether he agrees not to

participate in any new studi”es

revised assurances. Dr. Steen

assurances, with a copy of the

the Bureau and to me within 90

pending my decision on his

should submit his revised

protocol for a new study, to

days from the date of this

decisior%. ~ The”-Bureau will then have 30 days to

—

& If Dr. Steen needs more than 90 days, he should request,
in writing, an extension for a specified amount of time.
I will notify Dr. Steen within 7 days on whether his
extension of time has been granted-
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comment on Dr. Steen’s assurances. ~ 1 will make my .

decision after I have reviewed Dr. Steen’s revised assurances

and the Bureau’ s comments.

If Dr. Steen does not choose to submit new assurances,

or if he does not agree to refrain from participating in anY

new studies unless and until I have informed him that his

revised assurances are adequate~ I will decide whether he

should be disqualified from receiving investigational use

drugs on the basis of the assurances he has submittal to

date. Also, if Dr. Steen seeks to participate in any new

studies before I have approved his revised assurances? I will

entertain a motion by the Bureau to reconsider Dr. Steen’s

eligibility to receive investigational new drugs on the basis

of the assurances before me at the time the agency receives

his request to participate.

~/ The proposed..clinical investigator regulations, 48
Fed. Reg. 3S221, make clear that disqualification is not “
intended to be pun~t~ve but iS principally a remedial
action to prevent further violations and to assure t-hat
the rights and safety of subjects are appropriately
protected. ~erefore, it is incumbent upon the Bureau
(now the Center for Drugs and Biologics) to present
evidence relating not only to an investigator’s
violation of the r~ulations but also? if appropriate~
to why. the investigators’ assurances are not adequate.
In past disqualification hearings, the Bureau has often
not presented the latter type of evidence.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS .-
.

Stsen has repeatedly failed tc abide by
FDA

Dr.

r~ulations

..
and has repeat~ly submitted raise ~nformatlon

to the sponsors. For the reasons previously
stated, I am

Steen’s assurances until
withholding my final decision on Dr. ..

he has had an opportunity to submit a revised
set .o~

---
. that I have set forth in this

assurances under the principles

decision. Dr. Steen may not participate in any new

investigational drug- studies
unless and until 1 have informed

him that his revised assurances
are adequate.

Oated:

.——–_

1

Acting Commissioner

- . .
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